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Han I'rancMco Aecncy.
Tnou.is Uovcc, corner of Washington

nnj Montgomery utreeU, l our authorized
Agent In Sun Francisco, to receive sub
scriptions ana advertisements for tho Skn
ti.skl.

Nolle).
Wo would call the attention of tbo former

patrons of the Sr.MlNr.t. to tho recent
change of proprietors, and urgently re-

quest thnt nil ttmso tlio nre Indebted t'i us
before tho "Dili l Mny, J57, to niuka

piymcnt,nnd thnte having account
against the ilTicc prior In tint ditto will
lFenc tircicnt litem. n It l.ccoim-i- t iuccmh
ry that the books of tho llrm shall bu settled
up at as cnrlv n period n tiollilu,

W.n T'VAITI.T,
AIjKX. 1ILAKELY.

i)E.i:ucitATit: candidates,
nominated at Salem, March 1U, 1858,

UEPrtUSENTATlVE IN CONflKKSS,

L. F. GHOVEll,
Of Marlon County.

Governor JOHN Wll.TKAKi-.lt- .

Of Lane.
Secretary of State

LUCIHN HEATH,
Of Polk.

Stale Treasurer J. D. HOON,
Of Marlon.

State Printer ,. hush,
Or Marlon.

District Judges-- M.
P. DHADY, 1st District ;

It. E. STUATTON, '2d District;
R. I. IIOI.SE.SW Districts
A. E. WAIT,-lt- District.

--

Juckfoii Couiilj' JDt'iiiocrntlc,
TlfUot.

For Senator,
A. 31. 1JEHIIY.

For Representatives,
ii. ii. iirown,
DANIEL NHWCOMIJ,
W. G. 'I' VAULT.

For Sheriff,
L. J. U. DUNCAN.

For County Judge,
WM. J. UEGdS.
For Countt Clerk,

WILLIAM HOFFMAN.
For Coroner,

JAMES HAMLIN,
'or Treasurer,

DAVID LINN.
For Assessor,

Ii. UOZAIITH.
For County Surveyor,
S12WAL Til U AX.

For Probate Judge,
N. D. SMITH.

For County Commissioner,

PAT. DUNN.
.Supt.of Schools J. 0. RAYNOR.

Col. of Ulilitia-- G. W. IvEELEIL

Douglas County Democratic Ticket

Per Senator, or Councllm-in- ,

HUGH D. O'lIUYANT.
For Ilcprcscntatlves.

JAMES D. HUKNLTT,
THOMAS NOHUIS.

For County Judge.
.STEPHEN F. OHADWIOK.

For 8herlft".
THOMAS WniTTED.

For County Clerk and Auditor,
JAMES M. PYLE.

For Treasurer.
GEORGE HAYNES.

For Assessor,
CUIITIS P. STUATTON.
For County Commissioner.

DAVID MAUKHAM.
For County Survevor.

JOSIAH A. HUHNETT.

A. J. Ow:.s, who ,jvh Itie.d ut llioj

njOlrlal-iUlhi- f uf tho' U.

Court fur this county, for tho crime uf

,ivrai Mitlencrd bjrtMCour Lfi

MSSwarx 'termiorfben oeTfioJsli'
ir-'- i

uottCot,nmcnco imIII the first Ik
OwMwHl

t llioUniikson county laltanl-i- l aflir

Vtul. v
remki'ln

iIih

noxtatiUttllng of tbo DlKtict Court
lor thu county, which will most Iikulv
comnienco tho third Monday in .May.

O. J. IIaiit, who has been figuring
ratlter conspicuously in this county for
sumo timo past, and ono of tho parlies
implicated in tho murder of Dr. Sisson
at Ashland Mills, was visited tho other
day by Sam. Fair, tho indefatigable
Sheriff of Siskiyou county, Cal., and
taken to California to answer to a'
charge of murder. It is reported that

reward of flitcen hundred dollars
was ofTered fur his apprehension.

Em is Kiicdks, who was charged
with an aswult with intent to kill, and
tried at tho late trial silling of tho Court
for this county, nnd found guilty of nn
assault only, and fined 8150 nnd costs
of prosecution, has gono out to collect
money to pay tho same.

& The Stage from Yreka arrives every
other day a llttlo after 4 o'clock In tho eve-nin- e

and leaves about 6 o'clock in tie
travel oo tho ro-j- Stsge

rrawdid v Kb pivnger

I C 31 O f HATiU C O U n T Y
CONVENTION.

Tho delegate from the several precincts
met at McCully's Theatre, in this place, to-

day, Saturday, May 1st, andhppolnted Thos.
Tylo temporary Chairman, and J. II. Peters
Secretary, when the following preliminary
proceedings were had:

On motion, IJcn. Haymond, V. M. Strick-
land, I'. Dunn and James Hamlin were

a committee on credentials.
On motion, II. It. Drown, W. I'. Songcr,

U. II. Uavltfson, Tlios. Hoptvood and J. Ta- -

llim wrn nhnalntetl a nmmlttii nn rr.nlll.
I lions
I' On motion, A. Carter, Jai. Homes. J. S.

Miller. S. V. Van Uvke and II. II. Brown
were appointed a committee on the order of
business.

On mnntlon, tho contention adjurncd till
i o ciock r. M.

Ancn.voo.v stsitoy.
Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
The comntitlo on credrntlals reported the

following persons as t
WAW-Clalb- urn Noll. 1'. Dunn. W. I'

Sanger.
jipplraatt John O'Brien, Jas. Barnes,

II. 11. llrown.
Unite Crttk3. Talum, John Nichols, J.

Swingle.
Dardanelles Den. Ilayntond, D. Court

ncy.M Dlldlnc.
JZUhJm. Hamlin, S. I). Van Dyke,

Alex. Carter.
KrnrtJ Crttk John Music, l'hlllp Griff,

Lewis .Miller.
Forest Hill James Itlngold, W.T. Kel-

ly. Thos. Stewart.
Jacksonville Harvey Morgan, Wm.IIcssc,

It. 0. Moore, J. II. Peters.
.MamanUa J. S. Miller, Thos. Ilopwood,

Tims. Ile.ill
1'erkinteitle m. Hburii,Chas. llurton,

Jas. Hon.
.Sterling Perry ltowctt. F. M. Htrlck-lan- d,

Chan. DonaliHon, Dennis Crawler,
Sam's Creek Joseph Snltcrfluld, A. J.

Motion, J. M. Sutton,
tfiiAfvin-- It. T. llrlcklcy, J. W, Illgsby,

Onter 1'. Sallmarah.
Star OiieA John Goldsby, 0. D, David

son, llar.ll Botartb.
On motion, tho convention im perma-

nently organlicd by appointing Thos. Hop-woo-

President, James It. Peters Secretary,
and II. II, llrown Assistant Secretary.

Tho commltlce on resolutions reported the
following, which, on motion, wero unanlnt- -
ousir aitonteu :

1. Jlesoleed, Tlint a democratic form of
government is or necessity a government by
organliatlans created to carry out such
measure as shall most conduce to the bene
fit of society, and that no member of tho
community can consider himself Independ-
ent on subjects of metal importance and
general government, and be cltbvr a good
cltlien or a sound Democrat.

2. litlotted. That we do not recognize the
right of Democrats to voto and act In oppo
Ition to tho principle of the organization

of which they aro professed members, and
still maintain their standing In llio parly.

3. Jltiohed, That wo endorse the liiaU
form laid down at Salem, March lCllt. IMS,
a embracing the principles nnd policy of
mo ueniocratia party lis uregon.

1. Jletoleed. 1 hat tho eminent, patriotic!
course of tho Hon. Joseph Lane, our Dele- -

gate in Congress, nnd his untiring devotion
to tho Interests of Oregon, commend him to
Iho respect nf all good cllliens and endear

. ,.,,, . .....,,,.( pin..i.i'j u.... j, mix.
that our Senator nnd Itcprcscntatlves be
and they arc hereby Instructed to use their
best endeavors to secure his election to the
United States Senate, as our tint choice for
Seuator, to represent tho new State of Or
egon.

6. lletohed, That our Senatoro and ltcp
rescntatlvcs to tho Stata Legislature, be re
quested toco-operat- with the Democracy of
torment urcgon in tno election or a second

national Senator, who will know no North,
no South, but who will set In all things
for the good of the whole country

u, neioivea, mat wo win ourselves, and
wo rcccommend to (ho Democracy of Jack-to- n

County, to use all honorable means to
securo tho election of tho nominees of this
Convention,

On motion, tbo convention proceeded to
nominate candidates, voting viva voce.

For the nominations made by tho con-
vention, see "Jackion County Democratic
Ticket," in preceding column. Ei.

I.vdUk Win at the Mouth or ltouit:
Hivtn. Wo leant from a gentleman lately
from tho coast, that about a week or ten
days since somo thirty Indians attacked
three men in a cabin, where Hen. Wright
was killed during the nar of 18.15-- 0,

and killed one naml Taylor, tho others ma
king their escape. The sottlors arc again
compelled to leave their houses and property
and seek protection in forts. On the coast,
all thu houses eight or ten havo lecu
burned, and some of tho inhabitants aro mil-lin-

We hone to bo alilo to clvo reliable
details trout thero next vrek.

C. N, TnoiiNuuav, &q This gentleman
lift In the Stage this morning with hla fain-l- y

for Yreka, Cal. Mr. T-- , during bin short
residence at this place mado many warm
(lend. His gentlemanly courso ton an!

all Is suro to bo rewarded may success at1
ttim mm.

fSr Eufely ft Is much more pleasant to
meet our fellow-tns- n on equal terms of
fiiemhhlp, always tipoit that reciprocity of

hucbango that gives no adtuntago to the
one or mortlQcatlon to tho other. This can
not bo unless the mind Is capable of apprc
elating that parallel which all honorable
men mould occupy.

L. Scott & Co.'s reprints of Black,
and tho Dritlsli Quarterlies are

regular and welcome visitors to our
table. Tho intelligent reader will very
soon discover the value of these works.

Hemoval. The Post Office has been re-

moved to the Express building on California
street, opposite the Union Hotel. This is an
excellent arrangement, and will accommo-
date tho public.

IS.'U.The Legislature of California passed
a law repealing the (laming Law, but Gov.
Weller vetoed tho Hill; consequently the
Gaming Law of California remains as it
was,

i6-- Mr. Hiluu.v, the gentlemanly bar
keeper of tbo "EUjorado," will accept the
thanks of the "tyS." of this office, for "ref-

reshments for iheTnner man."

Jacksonville, May 1st, 1658.
Col; Permit me to say through your

columns that "Q. V in bis communication
of March 21th, to tho Oregon Statesman,
hat told a uoit iafvr.Bal falsehood.

L 5 TlIOMnW'

Inipoi'Kistt Dociolon.
At tho trial eliting of tho United

Stntes Diitrict Coultfor Jnrkaonooun- -

ty, Miles Wnltpmatinnd Miirlin Mur

pliy woro indicted fat breaking n ilnm

uhlcli hnd hooii croctul ucrois Lnnu's

Crock for tho purpose of turning the

wntor into n ditch for nining purpntcs.
Considorhhloitnxlcty Vns mnnlfesled

ns to rights of jnrlles 'takliig walcri
from its ttaturul chiiiincl Vid using it

for milling purposes, If ntnny Bubc
quent (lino tiiinos should bo discovered
In tho natural channel. ny con-

tended thnt thoso who wlshuj to use
tho water In Its iintumt chnntel hnd
tho right over thoso who hud previous
ly turnod tho water nnd wero uslrg it.
Tliu titling of the Court In tho follow-

ing enso settles thu question:
Distinct Couut Tit ml Sittinos

roit Jackson Countv Di:auv, Jus- -

ticc April 21, 185S. Territory of
Uregon ut. (ililes Wiilieinnn nnd ilnr-ti- n

Alurpliy; indloliiivnt for hrcuhingj
and destroying n (htm.

Held, Timt whoever first spprnprl
litis thu wntor of n running stivatn for:
purposes of mining, cither by using It!

in tho nitttirul ciiniiiiil or by turning It!

Into n ditch, ling the cxulusivu right to
tho uso of such water to extent ol inch!
iippropihitlon, ns ngiiiust nil persons
who tin tint claim title to tho land frntni
tin general government It Is n rrlnio
nlthiii tho inontiti'g of tho Jiltli Sec of
Clinn. '1 of tho criuiRS net to destroy!
n titim ny which tliu water is tut nod
from lis natural channel into n ditch
for mining purposes, although tho per-
son so destroying tho dnm mny hnvo a
right by prior appropriation to hnvo
tho titer, or some portion of it, thus
diverted to run in thu natural channel.
Tho party who comldors himself

by thu dutn mny proceed by
injunction to hnvo thu dam removed or
modified, if, upon tho hearing, It shall
appear that hu has thu butter right to
nil or a portion of tho watur by having
11 rat appropiinted tho same.

I'roccccllni; of I'ntciuct iTIcct-Iii- B.

Jacksonville I'mxinxt. Puriunnt
to notico, tho Democrallo cilhwns of
Jncksonvillf Prccluut met at thu Court
Ilottsu, on Saturday, tho 21th of April,
tit ono o'clock l'. M., fur thu purpose u(
electing delegates to attend the Conn
ft. r?miViiiiti.in In 1w. Iw.t.t l l.if.Lami.
., 'p' on o "

i
--v. t!,?.firl11 (,n ( M"'

1858, to nomliinto County ollicurs.
I lie meeting was called to order by
Win. J. Ileggs, nod organized by cull-
ing Thomas Pylu to thu Chair, and np.
pointing J. Ii. Slfurs Svurotary.

On .motion, a enmmittoo of throe,
consisting of Geii'l J. K. Lamerlck,
James It. Peters and Win. J, Hoggs,
was appointed to draft resolutions ex-

pressive of tho sense of thu meeting ;

whereupon said commltteu submitted
thu following resolutions for tho con-
sideration of tho meeting:

Resolved, That wo ontlono tho prin-
ciples embodied in tho platform adopt-o- il

at thu Democratic Stato Convention
held at Salem on tho Kith of March,
A. D, 1658, and that wo will support
no man for oilico who docs not adhere
to thoso principles,

Jitsolvcd, That our delegates bo In
structed to uso their Influenco in the
County Convention to procure tho In
(ruction of tho Democratic candidates

for tho Sunnto and Ilnuso of llopro
sentutives to support Gen'l Lane, as
our first choice for United States sen-

ator.
Unsolved, That wo will uso all hon-

orable means to securo tho election of
tho enilro Stato ticket nominated by the
said Into Demouratiu Stato Convention.

Resolved, That our delegates are in
structed to use their influenco to secure
thu nomination for County officers, of
such men ns aro known to bo sound
mid Democrats, nnd who stand
upon tho platform adopted by tho Dtin
oorutlo Stato Convention, convened at
Salem, March 10th, 1658.

On motion, said resolutions wero
unanimously adopted,

On motion, tho mooting then pro
ceeded to tho cleutlon of delegates, by
tho viva voce aystom, which resulted in
the election of James It. Peters, Win.
Uesse, II. C. Moore and Harvey Mor
gan, as said delegates.

On motion, it was ordered that the
proceedings of tho meeting bo nub- -
lished in the Oregon Sentinel and in,
hid tiucMuiiciuc jteraiu.

On motion, tho meetini: adiourned
sine die.

THOS. PYLE, Ch'n,
J. B. Sirens, Seo'y.

Ai'Plkcate Piikcinct. Pursuant
to notice, by the Democratic Central
Committeo of Jackson County, a meet-
ing was held at tho houso of Daniel
Newcomb, on Applegata Creek, at
which tho following proceedings wore
had --

On motion, Daniel Newcomb was
oalled to the Chair, and II. II. llrown
was chosen becrotary,

Tho Chairman briefly addressed the
meeting, ana stated tho object of the
call to send delegates to a County Con
vention to ho held at Jacksonville on
Saturday, May 1st, 1858.

On motion, tho ineoting proceeded
to tho election of delegates.

II. II. lirnwii, John O'Brien and
Cant. James Burns, wero unanimously
elected,

On motion, the delegates were in.
M'uct-- d to support Wm Hoffman, fvq ,

for any oilico fohich lie may bt n

candidate.
On motion, tho Srclnry whs d ret-

ted to furnish copiesf tho procccdin(s

to the Oregon Scntiil anil Jackson

.' Jlrrnlit for tiublutlnn.

On motion, tho meting ndjourned
nc die.

niNjrpr. KPWfiOMB. Ch'n.
..ir'nJHfeVra '. ai&,.Ba
ii, ii. tnwwai1" -- iasr
Eiikn PnjrT t vSSiH

Domocrnts llefslt G

day, tho 24tBWy of pril?1868, for
dekgau to at- -

I .i, PAlSi5Cnr.'intlon;tobehtlrl
.,.i innL.nn.iiJMi,SitJurdayi May 1M,- -- ....w..nou..-1..--T,---- - .- -

to nonilnato'3nly officers, on mouofi,

S. D.Van Dyke5wascinsenwiir,w'nf
and N. D. SmUVS"' e"0

rim nlilrtr.l bt lh totretiniT bwg
.,..,Bto,i tl. ii'inSLta.rtwcikii t 4tv, ...w V.LI ... P

ueii-K""'- " & . .r .
H n. WnlDtllB. JB1C HAWIM IWfl

Mexandcr 'Cirtor, Vore chon Ji
delegates. F,

On mollon.'H'wiHi .tcunr, .h..
tho delegates fpm Edsti Precinct .

Itiatrtii-ipi- l toisanndrt no wan wko wm
not iMidorscAthJtaarV,IWi).qrt!c;
Plntrorm orMMfif.

fin .,inll,rfflhn M We

meeting wpfejrortiWed to fcs) psAlisliW

in tho OrrgcnCHmtniH. t .

On ntotloii. th Htc tin sMptnmi
SJ D. VAN DYKK, Ch'n.

N. D. Smith; Soo'y.

IllTTTl! CUKtK PsWCIKCT tHlU'
ant to prevfeuipotisw, tfc ckhM rf

Ilittto Crcekirivetacl nf l at m www
of F. Wrstestr, on SaturiUy, April
2 lilt. John Nichols wof oalittd to Mm

Chair, nmiaj. Langell prolnte4 &eo

rotary. Mf, ,
On moliorlt-jj)QlollowJn-c ramoa p

sons woro choscndeljgstcs to attend
tho CoitntyfpSnvwttlofl tci "bo held ta
Jncltsonvillfl'miSsftrdiiy, My 1st,
1858, to nontlnstoCourty ofllccrsl---J.

Tiilum, 'John 'Nichols nhd Josoph
Swingle.

On motion, the following resolutions
woro unnniniously adoptod

Jfeiofrct.-Tli- st wodora ths suoccm
ol thu Democratic- - Jiarty Important to
tho well bolna ortbo new Stato of Or
egon lit lior primary organhiotlon, and
to that ou'd, tho Convention which is

. . .... .i" e .i. i...w aiJMKSoiiTHie.stioBm kicoi
" l'' lnB.rS' I"' "or-winn-f

i honesty linn a mny.
Resolved, That In 4ho Hon. Jom-p- I

Lnuo wo reengnkM a Mthfttl servant of
the Democratic party tMt We bt re n.
tiered nblo and erficWiU mvlco to Ik
people of Orcgefl, n4 we .woW there-

fore in8truftor tiigta to vert for
no man (or.'Sefl'arer RsytowtotW,
who will itflftphtisM Umm fa tt nil
honorable thieaiv,.W elect turn, to tftw

United StaieslSsnato.
On iiiotiSriw raoetlnf suljffnssV

JOMN.NICllOLS. Ch'n.
N. LANoSSySec'y.

Correspondence 'of iho SeBtlael.
CumtY CitNTitc, Curry Co., )

March 27lh, 1659. j

Friend T Vault : Since our Inter,
view at Ilosehurg, I hnvo boon favored

with tho rrgular receipt of tho Sentinel,
for which favor I thank you kindly,
and hoping that thu following cotnnu.
ulcntlon may provo Interesting to your
readors In a small degree, I now it this
lato and porliaps neglected tmmont,
avail myself of tho opportunity tocom-pl- y

with your request.
Tho subject matter to which joudh

reeled my mind in that requett, if I

rightly remember, was thoogticulural,
lumbering and mining Interests In Cur-

ry county.
Our first duly then In fulfilment of

our promise, is to innko known whero
and In what part of Oregon, Curry
county Is locnted. Curry county is
iltuated on tho coast of tho Southern
part of Oregon, commencing on the
California lino and extending North-
ward about ono hundred miles, and
Eastward from tho coast on an avorago
of about sixty miles.

It is a fact but little known, and
perhaps less appreciated, what amount
nf nimllulitil litn.la and itmsn nn-- . .mmw.w (HUM., nuu WWO, 11

which are susceptiblo of a high stater
of cultivation, that constitute a large
portion ot tliu county ol Curry.

In passing along tho coast in the
Steamer or by any other conveyance,
a very imporfoct idea can only be
Termed of this locality, from tho fact
that the view had from a distance,
presents nothing hut a rough and moun
talnous appearance, yet in traveling
over tho face of the country, a person
will ho agreeably surprised at the ex-
tensive prairie lauds and other avail-
able localities which lio hidden among
tho mountains, that present so hideous
an aspeot from a distnnco. These facts
havo but recently become known to
the agricultural and atock gracing
communities of other portions of Ore-
gon. Tho accessions to our popula-
tion of this class, during tho year past,
has moro than doubled our tax list,
which fact alone of itself la sufficient to
convince a credulous mind or the truth
of our statements, and that Curry coun-
ty comprises something moro attrac-
tive than a rough and mountainous
country. There is a natural range in
this county, and that too, without any
improvement of an artificial e.harnntor.
lor tbo permanent maintainanoo of
many thousand head nf stni-- nnd
judging from the opinion of Mr. Daniel

aiiio, ot ins u wamMte those

attention has nlready been attracted to

t.t. ...(, Htirrv countv furnishes

I

sufficient range for fifty thousand head

of stock. The grass in the vicinity of
tho coast, and In fitct for several nines

.rb t.. ili Interior, never becomes

drj and parched up as it does in many

iolhir portions or Oregon, oui
r .1.1. li.slnninn tretn.nnuuuurisuing -- - .

tb twi tr. ' ", 4

fjnifc; ywf wMA'Wt feandlwf
iL li .... L kttntlllC

ii jv. 1 . 1 Im.rfi
i swsiiiwi w iiwwn "ff T.;" ;r

tv ni!Mrml dMHei on Ik- - ric
!t(sHHisHsssBB9HB
SHHHUBBBSMHSSMC

hhHsHHSH'HBsliHsW
HBBIwHHHiBMRiHBlQiL

irlHssWblKEKSHslHBsHsssVaB'

IBBBiSSSSSSSSSSlRBflBBSISHBBSSSSlSB..

nHHSHSSWSHSjHSH

KMffiyisnRKKTtnssT'
uMi

1IIIlls! I TTTlllMiTTlisOmWiWi

tssssHsVsisslRSVuRllw VwisisH

iH rPSSktM9J8!sm
UMkm5wt&9fHtfW&9F'&

VlnKHUTfln-- i As9HlBsuswKsfllki

sHsHBMI3NBiKRBBsiH
BmmmwlMaHBXHBHm

vUHKMslssZffilHNsissHDsBisQHHHsP'

aBIHssIssssssssssH'HsHsB1

"sHHDHBHssfftj
"rot H all tivil." During tl awnojr A Xsfidolph mitt wesr lit C
qittHs, in Cootie etHsnty, went Wer-44- ,

asHlksarksd with marvellotw
11 s4hm may U uM (a r

garrf te&.fee celebrated CoW Beach,
extending for several miles along the
beach north and south of the mouth of
Uoguo river. These mines aro the
moat celebrated of tho kind yet dis-

covered, and aro still paying well, and
with the improvement ol machinery I
havo no doubt but the saino may be
said of what Is called Gold Beach, for
man; yeats to come,

Yours, truly,
CLINTON.

Washington Correspondence.
Kansas Pacific Ra ilroad Terrilori

al Business New Mail Routes in
Oregon Memorial from Utah-Fi- ve

Millions Loan Day for Adjourn-men- t

of Congress, iJ'C, eye.
WAsiu.toTON, March 16, '09.

Tho Kansas question, so far as the
Senate Is concerned, Is culminating to
a point, as it has been agreed upon b)
both parties to take tho final vote on

her admission as n State undor tho Le
comptou Constitution, on Monday next
(tho 22d). Thero is no doubt of the
passago of the bill in tho Senato by a
aandsomo majority.

The debate in the Senato for tho past
two weeks has been characterized by

a strength of argument and eloquence
as to remind otto of the"Varlior days of
the Republic, when such statesmen as
Calhoun, Clay, Wubstcr, McDullij and
Hayne made tho nation's pulse respond
to their sentiments of patriotism and
dovotlon to

"A union of lakes, a union of lands,
A uulon which nothing may sever j

A union of hearts, a union ot hands,
The flag of our Union forever,"

As the dying Swan sings at that mo-

ment the sweetest, so did Senator Crit-

tenden yesterday deliver his most bril
liant effort against the admission of
Kansas, but it will be, I think, the last
ono he will ever agaip make in the Sen-

ate, for his term expires with tho pro- -

sent Congress, and as his successor is

locted, I doubt if he ever appears
again In tho National councils, as it is

uttorly impossible that a man who do
serts blr section for the purpose of
courting Iho support of the North for
tho Presidency, con bo sustained by
tho people.

Almost four months has Connrou
boon in session, yet tho whole timo of
both Housos has bocn consumed on
this intormlnablo Kansas question, to
the detrlmont of thu great interests of
the cotmtrv VII the FrcM(tnt and

.! n.....ii nri-aiki- . is lor Con

gtMcarryonttI.otruodocttlnoof
nm.lnvrvenlion, by admit! ng

tinier S constitution legally fpmwsl,

1 tv1nr.lt i" tho rower ol the people lo

olmngfU in their own way, whenrter

chroso. The mark Republican.,

or "Irlenis ot nu... -

themselves, havo a majority of the new

IS" UirU-- ' SlS '
'
Mrwci cumnjiZSTtatAn, and
frsldcnt and

ys4 Wwjf ffsHMwwy

ti DfWHHsmtW F"T.n","nB'0
rrflr1n(fkit f Ctypf' ffl"k

MH1K SSIt "" "IU -'- -

12 tJ ''i I'nhtnn to tho;ir',!ii'Lr,j t. Kns
iMfSUW sniinisntr v" "" ""
hrttfltn. -'l

S iort M M sst sftuioto ol ll.o

anus Mil. Wf iJiP b8
.

'
projttsi K,iroaa i

18i MlMlsr ft.-l- picmjr

ftrtiie ifaf naywIon ot me

ansas bm try . of
"ma plan imrsV'iMjoriiy wm
... . -- Asj,if.WlIwiPk- (-

Snat"fe cuHStxHsnt a Railroad

HPMe Ifctilpresent bcsh

init?kt tiw M it4o slightest
hno of U m1sif?HMi i louse, rnu
thsr fisrjtoti JwiaNf w ' will share

WMMW. rW VI tno genera
mroprlalten Wlki Ww yet been nclcd
on i iku hill t tlw ftwreaso of tho

nny Kill ) iw. nI tlicro Is no

piling1 wwn twi ivamM out m u

ot to a yo. Tke JaeMc Railroad
ill, kwr, Jwvtflf wd tho fcen- -

will tRd cnoo ot yetting
browjch iUcHcHMw AiTrng tho next
ewHon nf Unffs, m.kwiii noitt a
ood W or. tWe ealewrr.
I am apprtnenwvo in uousc win do

dUstewd to rrant much timo for tho

oasidrratloti of Ttrrltorlal builncsi,
at 1 am sore what liule opportunity
riven to last mimm win no im- -

tovtd by Gmrsl LB"nd that tho

iterests of tlw tf.le of Oregon will

ot rx nU'eid wwk try remain in

Is able iamJ. !! poswsses tho con

dene ac rfSfKct of tbo members of
UoiMW.and ttwyjiw always wining

Ijlveltlra chwW Wffyf' "'"crM
ana hss rnlrftM a" Kf solution
nlcb hat x!f refWrsJ to the Com- -

ittea on Pott Or1kf V0,t Un(U'
the sMsWmwH M imisi route ny

ay of rlt MWtwry ra4from Salrm
AttOrH , irswi iwweuurg, via
i CtailU rley. im'tmfilre City at
oe tfay: and, Avm Sulrm to
llitnook ltV. .' j '
A m4tJ frosw Ugislaturo of
UV mm aul (a sa.HuVe veslerdsv.

written In Imi vsta'VWawiastlo slue
wWkh cbwrJf jlf1im Young's

tffnaes to U with
aWive r sirrmoit Insulting

lfifat to iw Goverament. Tlio
dntHno't Us been tietti to bo print-cd- ,

and Its publication will convince
many here, and they aro not few, of
tho truo character of thero fanatics and
their decided hostility nnd hatred to
tho United States. I will send you a
copv when printed.

The Secretory of tho Treasury lua

effected a loan of 85,000,000 on Treas
ury notes bearing nn averngo Intercit
of four and a half per cent This Is

certainly a low rate of iutorest when

gold Is given In exchango for tho notes,

yet it Is more than it was thought would
bu demanded for United States eecari-tie-

considering tho immense amoint
nf money lying idlo in New York nd
Boston for want of proper and safe d-

ivestment. It is stated tli.' :ho ba us
of New York' alone now houl upwards
of thirty-fou- r millions In their vaults
with a strong prospect of soma ten
millions moro being added to that cror-mou- s

amount.
The House has passi-- n Resolution

for the adjournment of Coagrcss nn
tho first Momlny In Juno next, which
has been sent to tho Senate for its con-

currence, 1 hnvo not the slightest idea,
however, thnt Congress can possibly
adjourn until some time in July, unless
the previous question may tie exiled and
sustained on tho Kansas Mil, thus
bringing the House to a direct voto on
its passage or rejection.

Tue.Jionj of the Capital, at present
willing, is His Excellency Rvht Admi-

ral Mnhsmnwl Pticha and his suite,
who have been sent to our country by
the Sultan of Turkey, for tho purpose
of examining our Nbv' Yards and to
ruperlntend tho construction nf a first
class bteam rrigate-- Tor the I urUtli
Navy. They nre receiving wetY at-

tention from the dignitaries of the land,
nnd their acquaintance courted bv thu
gentler sex. UNO.

PEaKiMvii.LK PaewcT Miktiko, Put.
tiuaut to notice, the Democrats of Perkins
vllle Precinct net at the usual place of
holding election on Saturday, April Sitb,
for the purpose of electing delegates to the
Couuty Cunveutlon to be held at Jackson
villa on Saturday, May 1st, 1868. J. M
Ford ice was called to the cbalr. ood David
N. Bird.eyo appointed Secretary,

On motion, Wpu Fiburn, (Jims, E. Burton
and James Doss were elected delegates..

On motion, the meeting adjourned!
j. m. eonb'jBB, Wo.

Divm N. CtansLYE, Scc'y,

Evaxb Ci.rtt raceiKcr Msetino. Pur-
suant to notice, the Democrats of Evans
Creek Precinct met on Saturday, April 2Jtb,
for the purpose of selecting delegates to ths
County Convention to be lield at Jackson-
ville ou Saturday, May 1st, IfciR Herman
Miller was called to the chair, and Frcderiok
Loos appointed Secretary,

Johu Mustc, Philip Griff and Lewis Miller
Merc elected an deli-gates-.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
HERMAN M ILEUM. Ch'n.

Inpriiik 1 nor . i
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